
~Im NNIrod & o::MPLIAM:E DIVlSICN 
Water aUities B:rarrll 

RFalIlJI'IcN 00. W-3929 
July 19, 1995 

(RES. W-3929), CAIJRRUA WI\TER smvrrn a::MPANY (OB), PAl£6 
~ DISIRI<:r. <lDR N.JIH:RIZI:N3 M ()fFSgI' RAm m::REASE 
mr:IU!Im AIDITICNM.. Nft.ll\L ~ <F $2,157,900 <R 12.9\. 

BY 1JNIrn I.BrI'm 1390 « FllID ~ (;« 1995. 

os requests authority undet'" Section VI of Qmei:al Onler 96·A to increase 
l:ates for watet- sel.vice. fol.' its Palos Ven3es Distl.-i.ct. to offset t (1) a 
$141,800 increase in pll'ch:tsed ~r e>:penSe, (2) a $1,754,600 lllCl.'eaSe in 
IXIrt'~ water eXpen...~, (3) a $6,200 increase in pOstage expense,. (4). a 
decrease of $5,700 in ad valol'an taxes, (5) a $i6,600 increase in local 
hcmchise taxes, (6) a ex>rreSp:>i:1cllng $1,100 increase in\lIlC()llectibles, (7) a 
$333,100 decrease due to eai:ui.rigs adjustrrent, and (8) a $576,40() airol.tizatioo 
of the hllancing aco:ont. O\'S sel.ves ab:::ut 23,000 rretered C\lStaren~ . in its 
Palos Vel.~s District. 

'Ihe pn~sent rates for the Palos. Venles District beCarre effective on 
June 3, 1994, ~~lt to DecisiClls ~2~12-015 and 93-08-033, Which authOrized 
the irx::'l.~S for i')st-Reth-arent Benefits other than Pension (PB:)P). 

Dloo.mICN 

'Ihe offset increase uxpested herein is for the Ifu,Jx:lse of l.~ering in 
rates, on a doll<il"-for-oollar basis, changes in eXpenses that have occw.Ted 
since the present lc.tes h=carre effective. 'Ihis rate irlcl.-eaBe, including the 
deCl."eaSe adjustrrent, \ .. ill not. result in a retmll g:reater than that pl-evicusly 
auth:>ri zed. 

'Ihe l:easons for the aOOve expense chan.:Jes, al.'B as follor,.,'9: 

(1) l\.U.'Chased 1\:1.\~r .;., Cpeia.ting expenses aOCpted in Resolution \-1-3795 for the 
Palos Vel.Ues Oistl-ict l.-eflect $cuthelU califonrla Fdisco <XnpanY (SCE) 
~r rates ,...'hich ~ effective in 1993. since that tine SCE l."ates 
}ave incl-eased, the f[l)St l.-ecent incl-ease was effective Jan\la1y 1, 1995. 
'!be ch.:m3es in ~~l." l.a.tes has l'esul ted in an inc:l."ease in pirchased ~~r 
expense of $141,800. 
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(2) Pm:chased water - C\)eratill3 expenses ad:ptoo in Resolutioo W-3795 l'eflect 
West Basin M.micipal Water District Mest B.'lsin) ,,--atel- rates "'inch tecaTe 
effective July 1t 1993. Since that tirre ''iest Basin l-ates have increased, 
the rrost l-ecxmt lncrease will b'x:x:lre effective July 1, 1995, \o.ilich will 
result in a $1,754,600 increase for p.lrchased \\'ater. 

(3) Ibstage - Effective JanucllY 1, 1995, the Ulited States l\)$tal ~lvice 
inca-eased ~tal rates. 'Ihe \\-aighted pen:::entage incl.-eaBe for O'l'S' rrail 
\o.'aS 10.34 pen:ent. 'Ihe estirrated postage expense incn~ase for the Palos 
Vel.Ues District is $6,200. 

(4) l'!d Valo:a.'€m Taxes - ac:lq>ted Uuutgh Resolution W-3795 reflect the 1992-93 
calCUlated <Xnp:::lSiteeffective tax rate. 1he 1994-95. tax late has been 
established at O~ 950 pen:::ent for this district l'esulting in a decl.'ease of 
$4,800 for the test year. Minor changes in G=neral Office ad valor an 
taxes result in a $90() decrease for the test yeat-. 

(5) ~i TaXesancl U1oo11ectibles - LoCal taxes for the Palos Venles 
District o::nsist of l::oth rosiness 1 icense and local hanchise taxes. 'Ibe 
J:::usineSs license late in this jurisdiction is not based on l"evel'rue. 
ACcordingly, no change is n~flectedin this ~ice lette'l-. 'Ihe local 
fl.anchise taxes are anticipated to incn~ase $16,600 due to the change in 
q::€lating l-evenue. U1collectibles will increase $1,100 due to the ~ 
in cperatirB tevenue. 

(6) Ptu Foura Test - In accordanc:e \·lith the O::mnissioo's advice let tel." offset 
pnx:edw:es a pl."O fonra l.ate of n~tw.n adjustrrent is needed for the Palos 
Verdes District for 1993 ani. 1994 eai.l11ngS. A oo",-r.-.'al.U adjustrrent of 
$225,200 is calculated for 1993 eatnings and. a oo..'i1'i>anl adjustrrent of 
$77,900 is calculated fo1.' 1994 eatllings. 'Ire adjustrrents for 1993 and 
1994 total $333,100. 

(7) Balancing hx:o.mt - A n~view of Palos Verdes District t S balancing 
acccunts, as...q(:ciated with advice letter offset increases and decl'easeS 
authorized since Janual.Y 1, 1977, irrlicates that incl."arental increases in 
expenses exceed the incn?!rental incn~ase in revenues by $1,152,700. . 
Since the balancing acccunt eXceeds five percent of adcpted revenue, ~ 
l:equests a b;o-year arroltizatioo. 'Ibis is <XXlSistent with the o:mnission 
staff's pn':x::edw.-eB for balancing aco::;~mt artOl.tization. '!he Pl.'q:OSed 
surcharge will l~ver $576,400 per yea1' for two ~~. 

'Ihe requested expense offset will l"esult in an increase in the quantity late 
of $0.2139 per O:::f «(be Ccf equals one lulldn:::rl albic feet) and a [ronthly 
surchcll:ge of $0.0779 per O:::f. 

1b ensure that p1l"Chased ~~r is being used ~cally, the staff l:evi~ 
the latest p.np efficiency tests for this district during the G<C (genel-al 
rate case) pn:ceeding'S ani fourrl the l"esults to re satisfactolY. 
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Selvice is satisfactolY. 1bel"e are ro Q:llmissi<n orders req.liriOJ syst«n 
inpl"OVeCrent, oor al'e there signifie<mt selvice prcbl€'rrS requiring con:-ective 
action. 

To prarote water ~lvati<n, CWS has established water <X:nselvatial pn:grarrs 
in the Palos Verdes District \'.'htch i.n9:1ude leak l~pair arrl nain replacarent 
Pl'Q3l.-a'iS, oOnselvation bl"OChtu-eS, bill inSelts, water kit distl-ihltions, and 
o::GSelvatioo displays in the office. 

At the Plq:osed lates, too typical n~sidential cUstarer's bill will increase 
fran $52.68 to $59.69 per rronth or 13.3\ for an average use of 2,400 a.lbic 
feet. 

NJITcE AID mJll'Sl'S 

~ plblished a notice of 'this increase on June 12, 1995. 'Ihe Branch l-eceived 
five protests. 

FINJIN::E 

'THE o:M-USSICN FINes, after investigation by the Branch, tha.t the rate 
increase heteby auth:ldzed is justified, and the resuiting l-ate is jllSt and 
l-easonable. 

IT IS <i«EID> that: 

1. <:alifoll11a water Sel.vice O:xrpany is auth::>l"ized, five days aftel~ the 
effective date herein, to nake effective l'Bvised Schedule PV-1, ~ral 
r-~tered Selvice, attached to lrlvire Letter N:>. 1390 and to cancel the 
presently effective Schedule No. IV-1. 

2. <:alifoHlia Water Selvice is dhected to nuintain its balanciDJ' aco:::unts 
for the Palos Venles District as 'l'equired bf Public Utilities O:xle Secticn 
792.5. 
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3. 1bi.s resolution is effective teday. 

I ce1tify th3.t this tesoluticn was ad::pted by the I\lblic Utilities Q::mnissioo 
at its regular meeting 00 Juiy 19, 1995. 'Ihe fol1<Ming Cl::t1missia1el's awroved 
it: • 

"'I ." .. i: ~.'" ."1-
. ~: •.• ' .1 . 

~' i . ~-d .. " / l//f- .... A-~ · 
~/~'f:~~f/{;?-·ft;~.:h~~~ 
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WffiJE'{ M. ffiA.~m 
ACting Exe<:u.tive Director 

IWnEL Wn. FESSIER 
President 

P. <mn:RY o::w..cN 
JESSIE J. KNIGn', -JR. 

HENRY M. lX.QJE 
O::mnissionel"s 


